2020 NJBA Hall of Fame Nominating Petition
Each year, award shows pay homage to recording artists, songwriters, bands, actors,
musicians, or other personalities in countless venues around the globe. After a lifetime of
accomplishment, many of these celebrities are often paid a time-honored tribute and
inducted into their particular industry’s “Hall of Fame.”
After having the honor of serving on our New Jersey Hall of Fame’s Board, the NJBA was
struck by the overwhelming fact that most of the Garden State’s most well-known and
successful luminaries were indeed all made famous by the very medium we create,
promote, produce, nurture, maintain and love: broadcasting!
To be sure, New Jersey broadcasters are very, very “Jersey” proud of our accomplished
artists and celebrities who can boast about their humble beginnings in the Garden State.
But, had it not been for New Jersey broadcasters, many would have never gotten their
start or ever been heard of outside of the penumbra of their neighborhood street lamps.
And so, we took special pride in the establishment by of the
NEW JERSEY BROADCASTERS HALL of FAME.
The NJBAHOF is a virtual monument to the many radio and television pioneers and
personages who established, innovated, contributed to, supported, and nurtured
broadcast stations around the state, serving on and off the air, making New Jersey
broadcasting and broadcasters legendary.
This year, we will be inducting our 2020 Class of NJBA Hall of Fame Inductees at our
72nd Annual NJBA Convention and Gala in Atlantic City on June 16th & 17th! In that
regard, we ask our members to submit nominations of New Jersey broadcast luminaries
for consideration for induction.

Please provide information supporting your nomination in a brief
narrative and include the following information:

2020 NJBA Hall of Fame Nominating Petition
Nominee’s Name: __________________________________________________
Age: ________

(If deceased, please indicate Here_______)

Broadcast Affiliation: ________________________________________________
Broadcast History:

(Please Attach 250-500 word Narrative)

Nominee’s Contact Info: _____________________________________________
Nominee’s Address: _________________________________________________
Nominee’s Phone Number: __________________________________________
Nominee’s Email: __________________________________________________
Nominating Entity: _________________________________________________
Nominating Entity’s Address: ________________________________________
Nominating Entity’s Phone Number: __________________________________
Nominating Entity’s Email: __________________________________________
Affiliation to Nominee: ______________________________________________
Only One Nomination May Be Submitted From Each Paid NJBA Member
Station.
Please attach any other relevant information supporting your nomination and forward
the same to NJBA Hall of Fame Nominations c/o Paul S. Rotella, Esq., c/o NJBA, 7 Centre
Drive, Suite 12, Monroe Township, NJ 08831 and email in WORD Doc Form, along with
a jpeg photo of nominee to protella@njba.com with copy to LDeon@njba.com and
Debbie@njba.com no later than March 31, 2020.

Thank you!

